Harp & Shamrock Croft, LLC
1296 Woods Chapel Rd
Duncan, SC 29334
703-470-6527
harpandshamrockcroft@yahoo.com
Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________________
How did you hear about our CSA program? _____________________________________________
Please select the CSA share(s) you are purchasing. Payment for the Spring share is due by January 31,
2018. Payment for the Summer share is due by March 31, 2018. Payment for the Fall share is due by
June 30, 2018.

o Spring CSA April 16-May 22 (6 weeks); fee is $130 ($20/week plus a $10 deposit for your crate)
o Summer CSA June 11-July 17 (6 weeks); fee is $160 ($25/week plus a $10 deposit for your crate)
o Fall CSA September 17-October 23 (6 weeks); fee is $130 ($20/week plus a $10 deposit for your
crate)
Shares: Each week your share will include a portion of everything that we are harvesting at that time. It
will be enough for approximately 3-4 people. We will occasionally offer a choice between two products
to ensure that every share has a sizeable portion of every item included (example: green beans v. okra).
You will receive $23-$24 worth of food in every $20 share, $27-28 worth in every $25 share. We will be
vigilant to provide you with the freshest, highest quality chemical-free produce that we are known for.
We will occasionally include a specialty item based on our discretion and availability (example: fresh,
homemade bread; goat milk soap). We do not offer substitutions for items.
Refunds: We do not offer refunds.
Eggs: Some weeks we will include eggs in your share. On the weeks that they are not included in the
share, we may have eggs available to add on to your order.
Pickup: Please select your pickup date and time. Your pickup date and time will remain the same
throughout the season. If you anticipate missing a week due to vacation, etc., please make

arrangements at least a week ahead of your pickup time to have your share picked up by a friend if
possible. Shares not picked up on your designated day will be forfeited and donated to a family in need.

o Monday 10:00-2:00
o Tuesday 2:00-6:00
Delivery: Delivery may be available for an additional fee of $5/week. Please inquire if you would like
delivery of your CSA share, and we will notify you if we are able to deliver to your area.
Store: Harp & Shamrock Croft, LLC has opened a store on-site, keeping regular store hours, where we
sell all of our produce, as well as other products we make and products from other local farms and
vendors. Any of these products can be purchased at pickup. We will regularly post our available
inventory on our Facebook page (facebook.com/harpandshamrockcroft).
Disclaimer: We will do our best to provide every shareholder with quality and quantity every week.
However, because our business is highly dependent on the elements and other forces beyond our
control, please understand that there is always a risk that a crop we were depending on may come up
short. We certainly will make every effort to fulfill our commitment to you, but as in every aspect of the
agriculture industry, there is always a risk of crop failure.

I understand that participating in the local food movement is a two-way street between the farmer and
the customer. I am excited to participate in this endeavor and start receiving my fresh, chemical-free,
locally grown food on a weekly basis. Sign me up! (By signing below you acknowledge the terms and
conditions explained above).

Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________
Date: ________________________________________________________________________________

Payment:

o Check included
o Paypal (harpandshamrockcroft@yahoo.com)
o Cash
o Credit card (call with info or pay on-site)

